
GEORGE MUNRO, "THE PUBLISHER" 
Ell iI., J. CROCKE'l'T 

Willi the American ,Veil's Cumpally,lS6l!-1863. 

A F'TEB six yelU'il with the Appleton firm. Munro Jeft 
their employ and found work with Hoss & Tousey 
or tho ,\mcrkall Xew8 Company, as they were later 
called. Ross and Tousey had boon employed by 

the Beadle firm. but deddoo thOly ('QuId do better distributing 
and lII.'lling th<l Dime Novels than in working for the man who 
]lUblishod tholll. In 1S(;4 they organised as the American Nev;lI 
Compa.ny, but it W/18 the same two m.m, doing the IIllffie work 
with a mOnJ imprellsive n!lme. The fint of the Dime Xovols 
appen.red in lSGO and the I19.mp of "ROt\>< & Tousey. General 
AgenUo" wMon the title page. 

Atth!1ttime thedistinclionb<'twoen the publisher, the book
sell"r and the Jibmriall, was not as clearly defined IL3 it WelJ.lne 
lawr. On the litlt) p",ge uf many American books thereappellJ'oo 
as usual the name of the publisher to,,'I)thcr with the IUl.mOl:loftl!e 
VlLriOU~ booJam1!ers, "'ho shal"ffi with the publisher the rosporu;i
bility of marketing th(l book. 

In Dr. George Patterson's LIFE OF HEV. JA~UJS ~tAC_ 
GREGOrt, tho pion'lC'r Pictou mini~ter, which was published in 
Philad(llphia in 1859. for example, the name of tho pUblisher 
is given on tbo title pa!(e. to!(tlther "1tll the munes of various 
penlOns, evidently booksellers, ~haring responsibility. In the 
list app<lar~ the name of "J. De:\fm. St. John.~. ll." This may 
explain the cnuse of Pro foss or De),liU's fillllucilll diffiollltieswhich 
Clld0ll his ClLreer M a bookseller and brought him in 1860 to tho 
faculty of Acadia and later t{) Dalhousie. His market Willi t.oo 
limited for the responsibility he had a8sumed. 

It soomse1ear that it Willi to obtninapractical knowledge 
of the distributing and selling of hooks that )'runro woutt.Qwork 
with Ross &, Tousey. His employment with them willi an in
troduotioll to Erastus BO!l(Ua. Beadlo's mothods of getting 
his books into lhe hands of the peoplo. differed from those at 
the Appleton firm. They diff(lrod from th(l sy"t<Jm in ~~ngland 
where men of means subscribed to a publishing venture, wbieh 
would he puhlished hy instlllmf'nUi and as the difremnt parts 
or volumea appearod could be obtained by tho sub;;crihQT from 
his book;;ellor. By this means the publisher could calculate 
the number of books to he printed nnd nI:(luratdy ('!Ilimllt<J the 
risk of publishing 
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The lelling methods of the Beadle firm differed from any

~hing witb .. hich Munro W1loll &equ..inted. They differed from 

tbe .. orkof theeolportaur, .. bovi.i!.ed the homes of the eountry_ 

.ide and brought hiz books with him, being generally sponsoroo 

by -arne Book and Trad Society. The book .,ent was It ill 

aetive, aelling a la:rgo attrtl.etive book at ahigb price, hut hi, 

methods had no intereet for the puhlilber of obeap boolnl. The 

Book Clubt lay 'titl in the future . UO$II.t Touley had fa:r 

different ideu, or rather Mr. Beadle had the ideu for them. 

Beadle ull6d the idea of a ne ..... company .. hich sold ne ..... 

pBlpen, magazinGII and other Bmall articJGII which Bold for Bmall 

IUmB and in la:rge quanDtiee. He printed the DimGII at ltated 

intal'Val ... ith paper coven. or better Itill .. ith no coven ataU. 

and he used !.be P.-t Office, for with a lilt of lIublCribCl'll, and 

il8uedatltated.intervab, heMCured the cheap POBtai rate for 

periodicall. In Ihort, Beadle had adopted tbe prineiplo of man 

production and distribution. 
In 1863. l\(UIll'O left Rou.t Tou$(lyand took a subordinate 

poIIition with the Beadle firm. ilil work i. laid to have boon 

that of a bookkeeper, but Munro W&8 ready to undertakeany 

job about the plant. One result of this obliging habit was that 

.. hen anything lpecial .... to be done. the tendency .. u to 

turn it over to),1unro. 
ErMtua BeadJ.o WM an ingeniOUll cblU"aeter who was exploit

ing the field of cheap literature in Americ~ He hadadifferent 

education, differeot uperience and different UBOCiateB from 

Munro. H e WM not a man who could be wholeheartedlyap

proved. but hc W&!I not a man to be ignored. He had the ability 

and good qualitiOll whkh are tL'Iually UIlOC:iated witb &UOO8Sll. 

Munro worked tor Beadle for thnKI yean and the question 

D6turaJ.iy ari50llali to ho .... much and in .... ha~ 1VaywasheillfluenG

ed by Beadle and hill methodL It il therefore of interest to 

follow tho early ea.roor of Ueadle M publisher in New York, 

particullU"ly during the WIU" yean, 1860- 1866, During the 

lattor part of thil period, Munro W&I! one of hi. staff ofworkenl 

and lhis .aIi the final period in the preplU"at.ory yean befol'll 

launching out for hiIDlMllf. Our interest i. in the rile and prQl.

perityof Beadle and not 10 much witb hiB docHne and taU. 

WOTkingfl1r B£adl.an(/ Adam., 186'-1866. 

Tbe position whieb Munro obtainod with Boadle a.nd 

Adams Wat a \'f!tY lubordinate ono. It MCmed Itralll"l !.bat 
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aftor working for aJ; yeatl with a reputable firm ot publishe" he lihould leavo and take a much 1_ desirable poIition with another firm. To the compilcn of tho Amnrican Dietionaryof Na.tional Biography t.hi, Willian edl'aordinary I[tu&tion. They ~ aurpriMd that a ilflod man of mature yO&rll wu to be lOOn working mOlt industriOUldy in the Beadlo plant at tho work of wrapping up bundlill of tho firm'a periodical boobDimo Nov.. Evon to Beadle binuclf it ~OO an eJ;traordinary aituation. 

Tho ltory ~ tha.t the propriotm", Mr, Beadle, was showing Edwa.rd S. Ellis, ono of h~ mOlt prolifio writ.enl, around hi' groat plant. lie eallod the anontion of hi. viaitor to Munro 'llVorkiog in a.n outer room. "'That m.an", he Bald, "hu workod for ua for uearly t'IIVO yeart, I pay him S16 por 'llVll('k. 110 iii perfectly lath,riOO with tha.t.. He will n8\'er wilh to chango hi, llituation or try to improvo it". 
Beadle wu mist.aken. In J_ than a yoa:r hil industrious employee had loft him to start a bUlinllCB ot hiB own. Much that bas been uid and written about MUlll"o,lUmII from thiR incidont. Much of the spa.ce allot1A.>d to Munro in the American Diotionary of National Biography il ilvcn to thi, circuuutanoe as If it were the crucial turning point in i\runro', career. It wliOOIIIoolOedraordinary that it Wu atfoetL-dtbe thinkl~ of rcadora and . tudeulll down to tbe present day. 'The imprllSllion il given that Munro, the quiet, WlCroot, industrious employee, during th_ three Y(arII was learning the DlOt.bocb and ablorbing the ideu of his emplOYlll", and th('n, when he had become personally acquAinted with all the detail. of tho business, unfAirly competed wilh the man who had given him employment by darting tho publishill( of Dime Novel, of hil own, and 10 pushOO him to thll wall. Nothing oould be farther!romthetcutb. 

'Thi. much may be &aid at the ltart. It was during the Civil Wa.r yean that Munro worked for the Beadle firm. He I4Irved the finn faitblully, honottJy and well. But when tho war w .. OVllr and thll problena of reconltruction had 1.0 be fll('OO, there were new problem. tor the nation and now problena for the publiabon. 'There 'IIV" tbe building of railroads, the f\X_ pallllion and development of the IIOttlemeuUl of the WOIt, the nO'IIVofimm.igranl.8int.othOll6newandgrowing&.mt.8.andmuch of theeharaoteroftbenation'lfutl1n!eitizenl dependod on how wi8ely lh_ problem' were hAndloo. It WBe a problem for the p'ublilhen ot boob and reading matter &I well ... for the nation. For l uch work Munro w .. morelitted by ooueation and training 
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than the Dime Kovc\ tinn. Beadle and hi. Dim~.:::ontinued to 

nourish for about a quarter of a ~ntury after ;\ Iunro lelL him 

and it WM not the eornpetition of .M unro thu brought about hiB 

fall, but hi. own iWldequacy and the deterioration of hilst.and

ards, 
On the other hand :-'Iunro',educ&tion, training and exper

lenee titted him for the tAlik of providing good, cheap, readable 

and wholellome boob .nd periodicall to moot the need of that 

crucial period in the nation', history. 

1'M Et:lr1v Carttr and W"rk "r f..'r(l,/IJ.' Be(Jdi.!. 

I write of Erastus Besdle and hi. early publishing venturetl 

becau!lllothi81\.!1.Sociation with:-.rullro. Toapprecin.teMunro 

it is well to know the world helivoo in, the people with whom 

heassociatcd, and the kind ot work they "'·eredoing. 

It i. not my purpose to follow the fortune! of the Beadle 

finn beyond il.e tirst deeade, 186Q.IS70, although a. writer in the 

New York TimCII extends his approval ot the '·brier and roaring 

life" of tbe Boadle Dime Novels to the oorly eightoen-llight.ie~. 

whend~nerationll(!tin. itwasonlythen.heaaid,thatthi. 

became evident to the reading world and ~n after beeame a 

favori\.O menlU!e for the publie t.o talk and write about. Rut 

we can _ now thatdeoorioration set in Boon atter 1870. Indeed, 

it would 800m that their tineBt houn ended with the dOlle of tho 

Civil W&r, and thi •. 1863-1866. was tho period ot Munro', 

&3wciation with tho firm. 
Like tho lad from ('ictou county, Etastu.. Beadle lert hi, 

home at the early age of twelve. For II time he worked in II. 

I!ountry grist-mill not far from hi. home. Ilere. the oblll'l'\'ant 

lad noticed the crude lettering on most meal balr'! and foon 

devised a remedy. He whittled out a complete fout of lellel"l 

from rock oak, hil only tool being hi! good jaek-knife. 

In timehiHthoughtwideued.. Other mills ltnd other places 

nooded the letlering which he could pro,·ide. With hi, mo,'eable 

blooks, ,,·hich hecamed in .. burlap bag on his ba(>k. the lad.et 

out on hiBuavols, uplIonddown theC'ountTy,fromOhioto Salem, 

Massachusetu. A. he tra"elled. he left behind him block

lettered bags, tool chost.s, fllonn implement.s and many other 

artielllll, all neatly leUered. ~'or aeeut alott.er he would ~trunp 

all.YthillJt and tho })Cunie!! rolled in. The bUllinO!l8 '11'&3 pro

fitable but it had itl limitalieIlll and no future. It ""as hi. 

ambition to beceme a m&lllAlr printer. 
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In the course of his travels he 10&!'noo tha~ Mr. Elihu 
Phinney of Coopentown,~. Y .. O(.'Ca.sionaUy took an apprentice 
to learn the printing bUli_ and Beadle, nil! in hi, teen" went 
to Cooperstown in central New York state and to the print shop 
of Mr. Phinney. There he Btayed for six yean and learned all 
that '\Ir. Phinney could teach him. Cooperstown 1I'IUI noted as 
the home of Jam(l6 Fenimore Coopt'r. world famoWi a.s the author 
of "'I'he Lruitof the Mohicans'" and othor Indian.torillll. While 
a town of BOIII03 importance, it WIUI not large enough for two 
printers, not whan one of them 1I'as EraatUB Beadle. 

The young ma.stcr prinwr had ideal and ambitions of hia 
o .... n. HewantedabusiullSllforhillllleaaudattheageoftwonly
aU went to Butfaloand fl61 up hi. prinl.eTy, .'rom theltarthe 
showed he 11'&1 an un\l.ilual young man. He wa.s not ptidied 
.... ithordnrsforbillheada,letterhEmd8,noLice~andothert:ommoll
pill{!e jobs. Hi8 first venlUNI .... as to oolleet the popular IOngll 
of the day. Originally these longll were printed in the form of 
hand bills. or "broadllhoot.l!" and BOldon the stroeu for a poenny. 
Beadle Ilut firty or sixty IIOngsintoasinglovoiumo, in aizeabout 
eight by five inches, printed them on ~bnon colored paper and 
lold them for tencenU. I twaa hi. first "1>imeSong Book". 

Th03ventureW&!IalUC<::llfIII . .\laterilLlwa.sloeasilyobtained 
thM he continued to putlllgh th_!IOng books until he had pub
lished over two thousand popul&!' !IOnp and lIaliadg. 110 did 
not print tht"!m beeal1fl6 of their quality, poetic or other1liM, 
tlut because thoy expreued tile thonghta and way. of a gcnern.
tion lhatwould lOOn be gou\I and forgot!;;n, and beaidelit 1I'1I.Ii 
profitable. It il a mistake to think Beadle thought only of 
mouey, ITe thought tbe ~ongw were worth pre..erving. Hi. 
idca .... asgoodandtbeworkb6aetouttodo .... &!!wcll worth doing. 
He a]j() publillhed Borne popula.r boob and ' ... ·0 periodicals, 
'"The Home" and "The Youth', Casket", using the won.! caaket 
in it9origina]Ben~e, o BmBIlchest or je ... ·elC/lije. 

AlliOOia.(0<\ with him in UuffaJo .... ere rna older brother, 
Irwin Bead.le, a.nd Hobert AdaDll. one of hi. Itereotypoeril, a 
handlOme, curly-haired young Irishman. Adami remained with 
tbe Beadle firm until his denth in 1800, theyeor in which .\Iunro 
left them. The group remain0<1 in nutfalo for about four yoors 
and in 1&').5 we find them in Kow York city, the two Btadla 
and throe Ad&m.s, Hobert, William and David. Proba.bly 
Irwin lJeadJe made the move to New York first and took a leading 
p&rtinthework. 

The ventUNI in Butfalo had been 10 IUC<:!eatul that they 
were lOOn ready for another. Beadle wi8hed to do for the ordin-
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ary reader what he had done for thesingerB. lmteadof 80ngl 

and balJa<b, which everybody sang, he would publish atories 

which everybody would read. A prominent author in the 

United SLatflt hIM said that "no one knOWB prooisely how he hit 

upon the idea of the dime novel", but be thougbt the germ of the 

idea w .. io the dime IIOngboob. and .. koon yOUIl& publisher, 

like Bllllldle, would likely _ that a steady supply of wholesome, 

well·written .tories would be fIIg1Irly ablorbed by .. eomp&l"8-

t.ively literate people of fifty minion. 
A rtIC/lnt writer in the London 'I'imes Lit.erary Supplement, 

howev6/", BIllY' that James "'enimore Cooptlr waa the liwary 

grandfather of the authOI"ll ot Boodle'B Dime Novels. Des.dle 

spent !rilt 01 hi. mOlit impressionable yellol"l in Cooperat.own. the 

borne ot Cooper, one of the world', great romantiG writen. He 

iB It ill mOllt widely known for hillt.oriesot the AmeriO&D pioneerl, 

the Noble Red Man. the Doonlayer, and the Pathfinder. H.ia 

ltories W&n! not Btudies of ehuacter nor of the perplexing prob

lema of human nature. lie da.eribad the wildorn_ of America 

&ad the people in h. using plenty of incidents and adventures 

whiGh gave him hia many readen and ah!lOrbed thoir attention. 

Thfllast of this seriGl, The Leather StoCIking Tales, was published 

in 1841, three yeare: before ErutUi Beadle arrived to take up 

hi. appreotillllhip with Mr. Phinney. 
It WM a.strange new world to the lad of Ailtl.een, a community 

ot piGnOOrB a.nd tbe home of Cooper, the man who induced them 

tolOtlie there. Even today the town prides itilelf anita con

nootion with the great populu writer. It .ould be natura.(, 

almOllt inevitable, that the young printer'. apprentice, coming 

into 8uch a conununity, would be infiucneed by tbe reputation 

and .... ork of tbe founder of the town and itll mOllt noted eiti1;en. 

Beadle could not writfl sueh ltorie. .. Cooper. but he could print 

tbem, and wben tbo opportunity O!anlO, bedid 10. 

VI 

Era~w Btadl, ill Nnil YO!"k. P/oru alld Writers IO!" hi. Dim, 
Nor·d VenJllre. 1866-1860 

Tbe Boodle and Adam. group arrived in New \' ark in IBM, 

a year before Munro c.a.me to the city. An intlUQntio.l member 

of the looeeJy orga.nised IVOUPWI8 Irwin Beadle. but hill brother. 

ErastUil. WI\.II the dominating member. He had the idOlloB, tho 

energy. the puab &lid experience. and naturally became the head 

of the firm. HiB experience in Cooperat.own &lid Buffalo led 

him tooonsidercoUeeting.toriGl 01 theeJ:perieilOflll of t.b.a pioneera 
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io opening and aettling the Amorican fronlien, 8llpecially the 
Amorican W8llt, Fenimore Coopnr had made good \186 of thiB 
and otben could follow a aimila..r vein. 

Beadle knew be (lould not write like Cooper but he could 
employ I'llputable men wbo could write swift, moving ataries of 
tbair own experience of frontier life and he could pHnt them on 
cbeap paper and in numben hithl\l'to inconceivable. lie ""ould 
thlUl be able t.o Mil the boob for. dime and reach a vaal. numher 
of people, and a\ the ..ame time pl'llS8rVe !.be navor of pioneer 
American lifo and plu-ticulatly Western life. To eruure this, he 
made long journeYI through the American Welt t.o engage 
Indian lJOouts, b"appen, fiihwn and expJoren to write their 
remini lJOences. Among hi, galuy of such hero authOl1l, the two 
bett known were Colonel William ~'. Cody (Buffalo Dill) and 
Colonel Prentig Ingrah&.m. There wcre alBO Captain Bruin 
Ad&.ml, )I.jor S&m Hill (BU(liukin Sam) and many othen wbOll8 
namel mean iitt.ie or oothi~ today but wbo were beloved by the 
teeM~gen of t.hat day. 

Th_ writers were atranre CWIo(II.8I'I. Thl1l'ii WIUI, for 
inttaoce, Edwaro Judson (Ned BuntJine), a man of varied 
experience and .. prolific writer. lie W&a credited with writing 
over four hundred novel. and he wrote a play lor Buffalo DiU 
whioh had long rUDB in Chicago, St. Louis a.nd New York. He 
wae at. one time a t.emporaneelecturer, a sailor before the maet, 
a midshipman in the American navy, and he na.rrlowly flllCapeci 
lynching in N8.!Ihville, Tenn_, for killing. man in a duel. 
At. one time he won a reward for the aingl&-bandod capture of .. 
murdorer. He ...... not only .. Weatenl hunter but, in the Eaet 
..... a leader in the AiLOr PllIQe Rint. in New Y OI"k in 1849, was a 
prominont member ot the anti-C.tholie, anti_Foreigner 
"KnOW" Nothing Party" and, l .. t but perhapll not leaat, Willi 

thehUllhandnf sixwivea. 
Another type was Captain l\layne Reid, the .on of a F'reI!by

terianminiswinnortbern Ireland. Ililmothortetherheart 
on hi. following his father; .he would rather _ him minister 
of the pooroIIt. parish in UI.ter than Prime Mini.ter of Britain, 
but he would have none of th_ things. He " .. all for .. life 
of activity and advlllIture. fough' in the American Civil War, 
booominaa captaio, and atte ..... aro fought with tbe IndiaJa. Hi, 
Wea ... ore marveUoUll and entrancing and were read by boys of 
all clUtllll and creed... Henry Jamllll. the eminent author and 
enti(l, said that when he WI\.8 a boy there were no hoob like 
Mayne Reid' •. 

Natur.lly it wnuld take BOrne time to round up luch eharac-
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ten and organise a starr of write" and m~h wnuld depend on 
the choice of an editor to edit thestoric.o find Bift the bMl from 
the good, Beadle', fiNt major dOl'ision was the ('hoice of Orville 
J, Vietor All editor and much or Beadle'. BUCCOU was due to Yie
lor's fCood judgment.. general ability and experience, lie wu 
8Omcthin~ofan authorhim!leU, having""riU('n a Jife of Lincoln 
and othor hooks, ~'or thirty yol1.rs he ]Xltl!onfll1y read find pMsed 
upon and edited, not only the Dime ~ovel$ but all tho pub
IicatioDAof the Beadle firm, 

Ri, 'UflCE'<;5 as an editor led one admirer 10 eay that "he 
W/lll one of the mOl!t rcm&l'kable filrlll'llIIin lhehistoryofAmeri
can Literl1.turu", that "he Chl1.11god the reading habib of the 
nation", Be that. IIJI it may, he ""M innU('lltiAl and too im
[K)I'tant to be ignorOO, He WAIl a friendly kindly man, J'CIto 

peeted and loved by every author who ""otked for him, Withal 
he had all air ofalUterity for thOll(l who W(ln.l dilatory, defident 
or delinqullnt in their work. 

Beadle and hi, editor knew the value of puhlicity and 
..-ent alter the boll! known American aulhol'll who could wrile 
an interesting story, It i~ therefore not. lurpri.,Jng to find 
that the author of the fil'!!t of the Beadlo Dimo NO"el~ was 
:-'If!, Annn S, Stophen~, one of the moat popular Itutho" of 
the day, Iler name And Marly aU else About her and her 
work ill now 1000t in ob!ICurity, She is unknown now eXMlpt for 
thefaet that~he wrote tho first Dime ~o\'("l, I lerstoty"Malae
~ka, the Indian Wife of the White Hunter", for which she 
received ~2':;O,OO, renouncing all roya\tiee, waa II. money-maker, 
tho rich reward from i13 enormous eiroulation going to tho; pub
lisher. 

":-.tAlaeska" w .. ~ publiB.hed in tbo summer of 186(1, tho fint 
yeAr of the Civil War, It ""ABII small volumo of 12S l)D.ges, 
printed on aalmOllo(!olorod paper, and 65,000 copie!! wero sold 
inllofewmonlhs,thedomandeontinuingforalongtime. 

Beadle bad in mind the eulu,'ation of another field, the 
religious life of the people. Relij.,';on was a lubject as abtorhing 
/lJI frontier tife or Indian fightin~, This WAS shown by the 
popularity of "The Prince of the House of David", II. book by 
J, H, Ingraham, ""hieh had a cireulation aoeond only to that of 
"Cnde Tom', Cabin", It ""u to bo found in e,'cry town and 
vil1a~ Iibr&ry, No Sunday School librtlry Willi without it. h 
was in every pious home and, Indeed, in homll~ which made no 
pretensions to piety, It WAIl 1111 intereetin~ hook, popular 
with old And YOWtg, The naturo of tho book "-1llI 5<'1 out in 
ittl sub-tith', whieh ran : 
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"Being a eenee of letter. of Adina, a J'eweea of Ahu:
Andria -ojourning in Jerusalem in the day. of Herod, 
addreued to her father, a wealthy Je ... in Egypt, and re
lating .. by an oyowitneu, all tbe lCeneB and wonderful 
ineidente in the lite of JflllUi of NUlU'eth, trom his ba~ 
tiam in Jordan to bi,erucili:lion on Calv&ry." 

It it bardly to be wondered at tbat many of the militantly piOUll 

eonaidnredtbebooktobeB6Jl1i-iDBpired. 
Beadle enraged it. author to write forhis Dime Novel SeliN 

but about piratee and Indiard. Ingraham _IIU to have had a 
u-unJdul of .ueb tale. awaiting publication, and be "nd his son, 
Colonel Prentiu I~aham, were mOllt prolifie in their output. 

Tbus far llNd.J.e did wllll. his enterpriae and foresight being 
rewarded witb IP'fIIIt.uooeea. Otherfaetol'l,bowever,eombinfld 
to in(,ll"(l&8e hi. bUlineu and profit. 

Vl I 

Btadu and 1M Dim" ,,, 1M Civil War Year., 1960-1966. 

Thil period ;, important for our purpose linee it " ... about 
haU way through th_ wa:r yean, in 1863, that MWlI'Q joined 
the Beadle awl. It i. neither pouible nor nellOS8&ry to give a 
dot.&iled aeeount of the doi~ of the firm. It i, enough to Ihow 
the eha.raew of the work and the faeton which made the Inter
priae a .uoe-. Jo'rom these we may approoiate why Munro 
stayed until 1866 and then left the firm togtIthcr with Irwin 
Beadle. the brother of Ert\.IItua. 

~'or the fil'lt ten Ye&nI the enterprilfl grew and Pl'OIIpered 
amazingly. )lany thinp combined to bringthiubout. Beadle 
w ... partieula.rly fortunate in hi, choioe or Orville Vietor, hil 
editor. He1l'AllalsofQrtunateinhi,ehoieeotwritenwhocould 
reteU the adven~urea of the wild western daya. Ae time wen' 
on, not a few of tbe writers were not westel'n men at all, but an 
auch men. if they Wl"ote about the We-t, were required t.o take 
at least one trip t.o 'he far W.t. It WAIl not aerna the "ide 
Mi..ouri they were to IrQ: Beadle ...... IIltisfied it they had aetu
ally crOll8ed the MiSlliuippi. The trip was often brief for the 
CO$t of the trip w ... paid by the writer himself. One writer has 
cont-t that mOllt or the We-tern color in his stories WAIl ob-
tained from a ca.r window and from hoob. There were grave 
doubt. whether one wnw was farther west th"n Philadelphia. 
Some writen were never wflllt at all. They could write and 
,hat was the principal thing. 

One of the writ6rl came to the firm Unexpectedly in ita e8.l"Iy 
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GEORGE MUNRO, "TilE PUBLlSllEU" S1 

beginning. One day a youth of eighteen walked in t.o the city 
tram hill. home in New JIll'!IeY, appeared at the Boadle and Adalllll 
office and Mked fOf the editor. He had a neatly written manu~ 
script in hill. pocket. a atory about ~t.-rnvolution&ry lifo in 
northern New York atate, and the youth had given it the titlo 
"&th Jonl)ll or The Captivllll of the Frontier." 

This story the young man handed to )Olr. Victor, the editor. 
who looked on it &/I jllilt another story, but it is said, that when 
he read it, ho nearly fell orf his chair in his surpri!lll and delight. 
It wa.s his idea of 80 perfect Dime KoYeJ. Within a year 450,000 
copill8 were IIOld and countlosseditions have boon printedaince. 
Everybody seems to have been reading it. It is told that W. H. 
Seward, Lincoln'sSooreta.ry of Stat.e, came in lat.e to 80 cabinet 
meeting with one of the Beadle books in his hand and waving it 
with unconcealed delight. It W80ll "Seth Jontill", the novel 
written by Edward S. Ellis, the new writer for the Beadle firm. 

"&thJone8" wMNo. Sin the !IIlries of Dime Novms. More 
than anything else, it showed the Beadle firm that they had 
sta:rtedatrend. 

Ellis, the eighteen year old school teacher, Willi paid '75 
for his Itary and W&.II given II contrad to write tour novels a year. 
He WII.II an UOllilual character. He wrote his fdur novels a year, 
and in addition wrote articlllll or Btories for eight magazines. 
all in spare time from hiB &c.hooJ work. During the decade of 
eha eighteen-eightillll he wrote Ruch thing. 113 an J\rithmetic 
Book, a book on Psychology, and lilty volumOll ot History, but 
he never did anything elS(! quite &.II good Wi "Seth Jones." 

Ellis Wall one of the best of tho Beadle wril.(ln. Ile is the 
Ellis rnferrod to in the story in which Beadle took him round tho 
plant and pointed out Munro busily at work wrapping up bundles. 

Beadl.e was also fortunate in starting his bllilinoss at this 
particular time. The nation W&!l on the v6Ig6 of civil war. 
Much was being BBid and written about the abolition ot 8lavery, 
and when a great political party adopted it as a plank in its 
plat.form. it boorune a hurning question. 

MI"II. Haniot BeooherStowe, sistero! the great puipit orator 
and abolitionist. the Hev. Henry Ward Baooher. undertook to 
write "something about slavery" and produced "Unele Tom's 
Cabin." When it appe&l"OO serially it received little attention. 
but when it was producoo in book form it took the world hy 
storm, and Wall read by almOlit every English-speaking man. 
woman and child. It was translated into practically every major 
iangU&gu and WM road and liked by Queen Victoria, who W&!I 

not easily plQ&Sed but liked ?olrs. S{(owe and her book. 
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GEORGE ).tUNBO. "THE PUBLISHEI{" SJ 
This widely read hook had much to do with clt.r:ifying the illllues .. nd in away h&lltened the outbl'flakof hOlitiJities. Even after the war i~ WAIl a areat weapon for the abolitiouilUl .. nd conunued Wstimulatolheze-.iofthe.upportol'1lofthell'overnment atWuhington. 
In th_ cireUllllll.&nCei. it 11'&8 inevil.&ble that many of the 8al'ly Itori811 in the Dime Novell!erina .hould be anti-.Javery .tori ... and more or 1_ of the natllt'e of propaganda. Xatlll'ally the Civil War Itimulated the .. Ie of the new cheap boob. 'rhe government, appreciating their propag&nda value. lhipped them by the carload to tbe Northern armina. Tbey were ~oon conaidered regulation equipment. 'l'hllll8 tales.art devoured around eampfi,..., .... pped till they were worn to dU'oos, aod, finally. in a frateruising period, pMSed on to the Confederate IIOldieninexcbangetorrum .. nd tobaceo. One of the seri .. WIUI ")'Iaum Guinea", a ltory of planta.tion life modellod on "Uncle Tom'. Cabin". In one of hi. anti.Javflr)' oratioll5. Henry Ward Beecher .. id that "M .. um Guine&·'w&II ... hotintherill'htdirection.··.hlleLineolndecl&l"od it 11'&11 every bit absorbing lUI "Uncle Tom'l Cabin." Its. full title wu ""'bum Guinea and her l>Jantation Children, or a Holiday Week on a Louisi"na Estate." It 11'&11 wriUcn by Metta V. Victor, trite at the Beadle editor. who wrote many of the Dim8ll. 

In 1861 the Beadle finn opened a branch in London tlJlder the n .. me "Beadle'l American Sixpenny Publishing Houso" and many of the Beadle aeries of anti-lliavery ltori .. cireulat.ed tridely in England. They were the more effectiVe in that they were l ubtly written. appealing lo the ordinary reader wboca"" little fordescriptionl a.nd a.naly_ of character. Hilwell-known !.hat the worldng people of England favored the Northern side while the ruling cl&811 ~nerally favored the South. l'ofeanwhile the Beadle firm grew and pr08pored. 
Such il the ltory of the rUe and pl'ogreIII of the Beadle enterprise in the pubLilhing of cheap books and luch the conditions and background. &8 I find it. when the Civil War ended in 186.S. A new poslrwar period followed bringing new problems and new duti8l. It too meant new dooisicOll which must be made by both the Beadl81 and by Mulll'Q. It WIUI for each the parting of the waya. 

(This il the _ood 01 a.an .. of artidlll on 0001'11'6 Munro.-Ed.) 
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